0 0 1 8 -9 1 6 2 / 1 7/ $ 3 3 . 0 0 © 2 0 1 7 I E E E RESEARCH FEATURE M uch has been made of the reported skills shortage in the cybersecurity field, 1 and research strands that seek to address the gap have focused on industry professionalization, 2 competency requirements, 3,4 and the design of training programs, 5,6 with a particular emphasis on the role of competitive events, such as capture-the-flag (CTF) competitions (see the sidebar, "Related Work in Cybersecurity Skills Development"). [7] [8] [9] [10] One core area that has remained unaddressed, however, is how to assess competency in cybersecurity qualifications. Can those who have undergone cybersecurity training and development effectively turn theory into practice? Have these individuals achieved an appropriate level of expertise? Attempts to answer these questions focus on competency assessment techniques that generate assurance evidence about the subject under evaluation. To effectively assure that the levels of required expertise are met, we therefore must understand the effectiveness of the different techniques generating such evidence. It is equally important to understand the economic factors of competence assessments. There is a cost for both exam providers and takers-either directly or indirectly through a sponsoring organization-and the result plays a role in incentivizing which qualifications are pursued. Despite this, to our knowledge, no research has examined the effectiveness or cost-effectiveness of competency assessment techniques for cybersecurity.
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This study takes a first step toward addressing these topics. Through a systematic review of 74 industryfocused cybersecurity qualification examinations, we defined 5 competency assessment techniques that we then analyzed to gain insight into industrywide and skillspecific trends in competency assessment. We followed up with a large-scale survey of 153 industry stakeholders about the characteristics of the defined techniques.
It is through definition and analysis of industry usage of such techniques that a trend of heavy use and reliance on multiple-choice examinations is made explicit. This 
RELATED WORK IN CYBERSECURITY SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
R esearch on the development of specialist cybersecurity knowledge to overcome the skills shortage gap have focused to date on three streams: competency frameworks, professionalization, and cybersecurity challenges and contests.
Competency frameworks are usually employed as a way to develop workforces in specific fields. In cybersecurity, a holistic approach is generally recommended through the integration of development strategies into a plan. 1 Competency frameworks already provide support to software security specialists through software assurance competency models, 2 which can provide indications about the background and capability needed by security specialists. Other aspects of competency frameworks include education cycles and ground truth knowledge. The former can be used in cybersecurity to evaluate educational interventions, 3, 4 whereas the latter mostly provides an understanding of how attackers compromise systems. 5 Academic accreditations and professional certifications are an important part of such competency frameworks, 6 and several guidelines and educational standards have been proposed to facilitate the process of defining the field. 7 Professionalization helps identify the required set of both general and specific skills for cybersecurity professionals and establish different professional occupations and roles with their own skill requirements. 8 However, this has to be undertaken at the right pace-and not necessarily at the same time for all occupations 9 -and existing standard and certification bodies should be rationalized into a single professional body per discrete occupation. 10 Cybersecurity challenges and contests are pedagogical tools for improving the skills of professionals in safe environments and preparing them for real scenarios. 11 Such challenges have a high value: they help develop a security mindset and operate in a complementary way to existing educational approaches, 12 regardless of their nature. 13 Although the research streams described above are crucial to the development of the cybersecurity profession, there is still a lack of research about approaches to assess competency in cybersecurity qualifications, particularly the effectiveness of current practices to assess competency. 
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technique, however, is often perceived as the least effective, whereas scarcely used techniques, such as virtual lab examinations, are perceived as notably more effective. Stakeholder-identified costeffective combinations are further shown to be rarely used in practice. On the basis of this analysis, we present our key finding: the approaches to competency assessment used in cybersecurity qualifications are perceived to be neither the most effective nor cost-effective by those actually working in the industry. Figure 1a illustrates the frequency with which each competency assessment technique is used across all qualification schemes; these frequencies only represent situations in which the technique's use is mandatory, as opposed to where it is optional. A clear dominance can be seen for the use of multiple-choice examination, which features in 60 of the 74 qualifications. Such dominance is potentially a consequence of the ease with which examination material can be produced and therefore kept up to date. Furthermore, multiple-choice examination arguably provides the flexibility to assess a broad range of skill sets, while avoiding an inherent bias toward particular technologies for qualifications that target general security practitioners, such as security managers. However, it is notable that multiplechoice examination is still frequently used in qualifications for niche skill sets. The second and third ranked competency assessment techniques received similar frequency counts to each other, with the second most popular being virtual lab examination, at 21. Note, however, that this category encompasses multiple implementation strategies, from the single-taskoriented, multi-minute duration assessments of qualifications such as CompTIA's Security+ to the 24-, 48-, and 72-hour intensive exams of Offensive Security. Employment history and qualification review was represented 20 times, which again involved different use cases, namely, qualifications that verify either that a mandatory minimum number of years of industry experience has been obtained or a prerequisite qualification has been achieved. In each case, we could argue that this is a nonrigorous implementation of this competency assessment technique and does not constitute a detailed analysis.
COMPETENCY ASSESSMENT TECHNIQUES IN INDUSTRY QUALIFICATIONS

Multiple-choice examination dominates
Despite the similar frequency count of second and third ranked techniques, there is a distinct divergence in the type of qualifications in which they appear. In the case of virtual lab examination, 16 of the 21 qualifications focused specifically on penetration testing, with the remaining 5 largely focused on the practitioner's role. In contrast, for employment history and qualification review, there was a split between practitioners and the more managerial and auditing roles. This split also extended to the types of employment history and qualification review required: practitioner qualifications tended to require prerequisite qualifications, whereas managerial and auditing qualifications required evidence of industry experience. Interestingly, the two remaining competency assessment techniques, narrative-form and oral examination, only appeared six and four times, respectively, and both were for a penetration testing qualification. Figure 1b shows the frequency with which competency assessment techniques are used as a singular assessment method. Of the 60 qualifications that used multiple-choice examination in Figure 1a , 36 used it as their sole competency assessment technique across seven different bodies (Comp-TIA, Cyber Scheme, EC-Council, PCI Security Standards Council, SANS, and Tigerscheme). Virtual lab examination and employment history and qualification review were the only other techniques that were singular methods of assessing competency in a qualification, and both ranked second and third for total frequency. Virtual lab examination was the singular competency assessment technique of choice in five qualifications, and employment history and qualification review in three. In both cases, all qualifications were from the same qualification body (Offensive Security and CESG, respectively).
Multiple-choice examination frequently used alone
Some techniques are used optionally
Beyond mandatory competency assessment techniques, four qualifications had an optional or scheme-specific technique requirement. One of these was the CESG Certified Professional (CCP) scheme, a UK qualification that covers multiple domains of cybersecurity professionalization. Assessment is primarily evidence-based through employment history and qualification review, but three certification bodies conduct assessments on behalf of CESG, each of which use a variation of three other competency assessment techniques (multiple-choice examination, narrative-form examination, and oral examination [viva voce]). The remaining three are variations of the auditing qualifications for the information security management system standard ISO/IEC 27001. This presents a unique scenario in that no formal assessment is required to achieve the qualification-rather, 
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* represents a scenario in which the use of a technique is mandatory, whereas  indicates its use is optional it is based on attending a 5-day training course.
In practice, such courses might finish with an examination, usually multiple choice, but the main form of quality enforcement is via national accreditation bodies, which usually mandate that assessments on their behalf be conducted by individuals who meet particular requirements, such as course completion through a trusted qualification body and a number of years of industry experience. Seven further qualifications across three bodies had mandatory training requirements, but they are simple prerequisites with additional explicitly defined competency assessment techniques for their examinations. These qualifications were the five training courses offered by Offensive Security (for penetration testers), the PCI Security Standards Council QSA (for auditors), and the ISA/IEC 62443 Cybersecurity Fundamentals Specialist (for Industrial Control System security). Beyond training, a further prerequisite in three qualifications was security clearance. Each qualification was UK-based, namely, the CESG CHECK Team Member and Team Leader (for penetration testers), along with CESG's multidomain qualification CLAS.
PERCEPTIONS ABOUT TECHNIQUES
Now that we know which assessment techniques assess competencies in cybersecurity qualifications, we can try to determine whether these approaches are effective. In the absence of empirical data, we placed an emphasis on gathering the perceptions of those who require these competencies to fulfill their day-today roles and who have potentially been through such examination processes themselves. Accordingly, we conducted a large-scale security survey of stakeholders who self-defined their primary roles as security practitioners (67 percent), information security managers (18 percent), auditors (9 percent), competence assessors (3 percent), and chief information security officers (3 percent). Respondents reported extensive expertise, with 19 percent declaring more than 20 years of experience in the security industry, 45 percent more than 15 years, and 81 percent more than 5 years. 11 To promote consistency, we provided the aforementioned definitions of assessment techniques to stakeholders during the survey and asked them to rate their perceived effectiveness of each technique using a five-level scale. Table 2 presents the findings.
Not all stakeholders answered each question, but those with the highest frequency (employment history and qualification review and multiple-choice examination) were identified in the qualification analysis to be among the most widely used as well. In contrast, virtual lab examination received markedly lower responses, which could be due to limited implementation across qualifications, which is mostly isolated to the penetration testing industry. Stakeholders from other roles might therefore lack confidence in answering questions authoritatively.
Multiple-choice examination is the least effective
Despite the popularity of multiplechoice examination in qualification schemes, it received the largest amount of responses at lower levels with a combined 45.5 percent at fair VP as defined here consists of the frequency that a particular variable was chosen by survey respondents, relative to the cumulative frequency of all answers, which excludes missing cases, such as when respondents did not answer the question (for example, how many respondents answered excellent effectiveness relative to the total number of answers across excellent, very good, good, fair, and poor). VP is then represented within the range of [0,1].
Practitioners favor dynamic techniques, managers favor static ones
In addition to providing an overall score to represent the holistic view of the security industry from our sample's perspective, we further assessed effectiveness specifically for those in the security practitioner and information security manager roles (different colored bars in Figure 2 ). We did not calculate the remaining roles because we deemed the sample size too small to be representative. The two chosen roles do, however, still allow an analysis from the perspective of those in practitioner roles versus those in managerial ones.
The single metric for the combined roles tells a familiar story: both multiple-choice and narrative-form examination are perceived as the least effective competency assessment techniques. The most commonly used technique (multiple-choice examination) is therefore also perceived as the least effective, but in many cases, it is the only technique used to assess competency. Virtual lab examination received the joint highest effectiveness score, as would have been expected from the tabular analysis; however, its companion was oral examination (viva voce) rather than employment history and qualification review. The latter did, however, follow closely in third place. A greater level of insight is found in the subtle ranking changes between stakeholder roles for dynamic and static techniques. Specifically, information security managers tend to favor static options, whereas security practitioners favor dynamic ones. In the case of all static techniques, both information security managers and security practitioners perceived a higher effectiveness, which suggests this latter score was influenced negatively by the omitted roles. The greater perceptions of effectiveness came from information security managers. In contrast, for dynamic techniques, security practitioners reported higher effectiveness scores than the overall role, while information security managers perceived an effectiveness score that was lower. Views were particularly divergent for virtual lab examination. However, a Mann-Whitney U Test did not show that the difference between information security managers and security practitioners to be statistically significant for any of the assessment techniques, so this should be further analyzed in the future.
The most cost-effective combinations of techniques
As highlighted in the qualification analysis, competency assessment techniques frequently are not used in isolation, but rather are combined, which can have a synergistic effect on effectiveness. This synergy, however, comes with an associated additional cost, which must be balanced in relation to effectiveness. To identify cost-effective combinations of competency assessment techniques, we asked stakeholders to select which combination they deemed to be the most cost-effective; Figure 3 shows the results. This particular question gave practitioners the option to select all the assessment techniques that they thought would constitute the most cost-effective combination. The items represented within this figure are the frequency with which they selected each combination. Role-specific frequencies are also included, but any interpretation of these values should consider the disparity in the number of information security managers and security practitioners who took part in the study.
The most cost-effective combination by a notable margin was combination 3 (oral examination [viva voce] and employment history and qualification review), whose constituent competency assessment techniques also rated highly for effectiveness. That was not the case for the second ranked combination 8 (multiple-choice examination and employment history and qualification review), which had competency assessment techniques at both ends of the effectiveness spectrum. Combination 8 was closely followed by the jointly ranked combination 1 (virtual lab examination and oral examination [viva voce]) and combination 9 (oral examination [viva voce], narrative-form examination, and employment history and qualification review).
Note that for the top-ranked combination 3, there is a higher proportion of information security managers than would otherwise be expected, but the opposite is true for combinations 8 and 1, where there is no clear dominance of either competency assessment technique. The highest frequency combinations with the exception of combination 1 consist of both static and dynamic competency assessment techniquesin particular, employment history and qualification review and oral examination (viva voce), respectively.
Multiple combinations received few votes, so we should take care in labeling them the least cost-effective combinations due to the nature of the question proposed to stakeholdersmore appropriately, we can consider them the least most cost-effective. That said, there are only 26 combination possibilities, and 24 are represented. The missing two are combinations 25 (multiple-choice examination and narrative-form examination) and 26 (virtual lab examination, multiple-choice examination, and
COMPETENCY ASSESSMENT TECHNIQUES FREQUENTLY ARE NOT USED IN ISOLATION, BUT RATHER ARE COMBINED.
narrative-form examination), which we omitted from Figure 3 because stakeholders did not select them. Of the six lowest ranked combinations, multiple-choice examination and oral examination (viva voce) both appear five times, with every one of the six combinations having one or more of the paper-based examinations.
The most frequently appearing cost-effective combinations
One metric that is not explicitly apparent in Figure 3 is the total frequency with which each individual competency assessment technique appears across all combinations. By a considerable margin, the two most frequent were employment history and qualification review and oral examination (viva voce), with 96 and 81 votes, No. of times selected as cost-effective combination FIGURE 3. Cost-effectiveness of competency assessment technique combinations: virtual lab examination (VLE), oral examination (viva voce; OE), paper-based examination (narrative form; (P(N)), paper-based examination (multiple choice; (P(M)), and employment history and qualification review (EHQR).
respectively. Although virtual lab examination had the fewest responses in the effectiveness analysis, it was also well represented here with 69 votes. In contrast, narrative-form examination received only 51, and multiple-choice examination received less than half of the most frequent techniques with 47. The two least effective were therefore also the least frequently selected within cost-effective combinations. Despite this, they are still well represented in the most cost-effective combinations: four of the top six combinations have at least one paper-based examination. This finding is particularly notable for multiple-choice examination, where one argument for its use is the low cost of maintaining up-to-date and relevant examination material. The findings suggest that once this cost is balanced against the effectiveness provided, other assessment techniques provide a higher perceived value.
Qualifications rarely use costeffective combinations
Across the 74 qualifications that were reviewed, 44 used only a single technique for competency assessment. We reached this figure by excluding qualifications that include optional techniques, so those that use a single technique might be slightly higher depending on a particular qualification's implementation. The remaining 30 were largely dominated by two combinations. Combination 8 (multiple-choice examination and employment history and qualification review) was the most frequent, with 13 qualifications using this approach; it was also the second highest rated for cost-effectiveness by stakeholders.
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W
e have presented data that suggests many cybersecurity qualifications use approaches to competency assessment that can be perceived as neither effective nor cost-effective, something that raises concerns as the industry attempts to address the cybersecurity skills gap. We propose two areas of future research: one, examine which techniques are appropriate for assessing more granular role types, such as breaking security practitioner into security architect and penetration tester, and two, assess cost-effectiveness by including a quantitative metric of cost similar to what has already been done for assurance techniques. 12 Such research would likely need to be facilitated by qualification bodies to be representative. The main limitation of the findings presented here is the use of perception, which is a subjective measure. To some extent, perception acts as an advantage when the focus is on understanding competencies. This is most evident when analyzing effectiveness: an individual is ideally suited to judge which techniques best assess the competency required to fulfill his or her day-today specialism. However, perceptions of individuals about cost are likely to be influenced by the price that they have paid in examination fees. Future research should seek to engage with qualification bodies to gain further insights on the actual cost of designing, invigilating, and marking such examinations.
